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Kids & Adult Community Groups  
Tips on Providing Childcare  
We believe the greatest gi/ that the church can give children is to lead parents to love God 
wholeheartedly. When that happens, parents will, in turn, pass it on to their children both by 
example and by training. One of the best ways for parents to grow their faith is to live in 
community with other believers.  

Kids are great. They are a blessing of the Lord in the lives of families. But someCmes managing 
the needs of kids and Adult Community Groups seem to collide. This is why we at FBCL help 
provide ideas and support for childcare during Adult Community Group meeCngs. You may need 
to uClize more than one opCon.  

1. If possible, let family watch your children on a scheduled basis.  
If you are blessed to have family living nearby and they are open to watching your children 
(their grandkids, nieces/nephews, cousins, etc.), then this is a viable opCon. By scheduling your 
Community Group gatherings far in advance, this will greatly benefit those that will be watching 
your children. You can drop off your children at your family member’s home or have them drive 
to your residence. For this opCon, it is crucial that you set and keep Cme limits for childcare – 
for example, if you schedule childcare with your family from 5 pm to 7 pm, then you need to be 
home at 7 pm, not 7:30 pm or later. You don’t want to abuse this incredible opCon! 

2. Find someone within or outside the group to provide care.  
Some of your group members may have teens who would be happy to help with childcare or 
members may already have childcare help that they use outside of group life. Is so, consider 
hiring them as childcare workers for your Community Group. Again, having your Community 
Group gathering schedule laid out far in advance will help assure these childcare workers are 
available.  

3. Child Care Reimbursement from your church.  
Because FBCL sees the incredible spiritual value of Community Groups, we help offset the cost 
of childcare for group gatherings. The following Childcare Reimbursement chart helps pay for a 
porCon of childcare needs for each group gathering. We ask that groups kick-in the remaining 
porCon of childcare cost so that they are invested into this process.  

(See next page) 
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4. Meet at FBCL on Sundays. 
If your group needs more than one paid childcare worker due to a large quanCty of children, 
you may want to consider meeCng on Sunday mornings and take advantage of childcare. If your 
group meets twice a month, members have the opCon of serving the remaining Sundays during 
the month. With this opCon, groups would have a maximum of 1 ½ hours to meet on Sundays.  

5. Parents aKend separate groups (men’s and women’s groups).  
Another opCon for groups is to form two different gender specific groups – one for they guys/
husbands/dads and another for the gals/wives/moms. While the husbands are meeCng, say 
Saturday mornings from 10 am to noon, the moms watch the kids. While the wives are meeCng, 
say Sunday a/ernoon from 3 pm to 5 pm, the dads watch the kids. About every forth meeCng, 

  2 hours

1 Child FBCL Reimbursement ($7/hr) $14.00

($10/hr) Group Member's PorCon $6.00

Recommended Total Pay $20.00

2 Children FBCL Reimbursement ($7.50/hr) $15.00

($12.50/hr) Group Member's PorCon $10.00

Recommended Total Pay $25.00

3 Children FBCL Reimbursement ($8/hr) $16.00

($15/hr) Group Member's PorCon $14.00

Recommended Total Pay $30.00

4 Children FBCL Reimbursement ($8.50/hr) $17.00

($17.50/hr) Group Member's PorCon $18.00

Recommended Total Pay $35.00

Childcare for more than 4 children will be reimbursed at a rate of $9 per/hr.
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we suggest the group hire childcare (FBCL reimbursement) and meet together for a hangout 
night.  

6. Meet at FBCL during the week. 
Take advantage of the meeCng venues and resources FBCL has on its campus (indoor gym, 
pavilion, outdoor playground, soccer field, and several meeCng areas). While your group is 
meeCng in one of our venues, paid childcare workers (enlisted by the group) can meet with the 
children and take advantage of the faciliCes. While adults are enjoying group Cme, children can 
be playing on the playground or enjoying games in the gym – under the supervision of enlisted 
childcare workers.  

7. Host the kids in a separate nearby home.  
If group members live in close proximity of one another, you may choose to have your group 
gathering in one home and childcare in another home close by. This gives the children the 
luxury of having a “home” environment while they are away from their parents. Group 
members choose their childcare worker and pay them appropriately – according to the FBCL 
reimbursement guide.  

8. Meet every other gathering – just the guys and just the gals. 
Your group may want to consider meeCng every other meeCng with just the guys and just the 
gals. For example, if your group meets twice a month (which we recommend), meet one Cme 
with the whole group (childcare provided) and then let the guys and gals meet separately over 
the next two weeks - the guys may meet on a Tuesday night and the gals meet on a Saturday 
a/ernoon. This allows the group to secure childcare once a month instead of twice a month.  

9. If none of these opZon work for you, contact the Community Group’s Pastor 
(Rick Bene at rbene@\cloganville.org) and together we will figure something 
out! 

Finding Child Care Workers  
1. Look within. Use responsible teenagers related to group members.  
2. Ask group members to share names of their sijers. 
3. Ask group members to share names of trusted teens. 
4. Look around at church and see whom might be good.  
5. Ask your student or college minister for recommendaCons. 
6. Ask your preschool minister or church childcare coordinator for names. 
7. Check with area day care faciliCes. Workers there are already screened and trained. 

mailto:rbene@fbcloganville.org
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8. Check with church staff at another church, if your meeCng Cme doesn’t conflict with theirs.  
9. See if some members of another Community Group would be willing to serve. 
10. Check with college students or call a campus ministry.  

Best PracZces for Security and Safety  
1. Make sure the area where the children will be using is safe. 
2. Provide training for people who will do childcare. 
3. If possible, do background checks on workers over 18 years of age. FBCL will assist you in this 
area.  
4. Make sure none of the kids have allergies to look out for (milk, peanuts, etc.) 
5. Be clear in communicaCon & expectaCons towards childcare workers (Cme involved, safety 
discipline, etc.) 
6. Provide some structure/ideas for the childcare worker (appropriate games, story Cme, snack 
Cme, media Cme, etc.). 
7. Have a list of cell numbers so that the worker can text a parent if needed. 
8. If the group of kids is larger, it may be best to separate the children into older and younger 
groups and enlist an addiConal childcare worker.  


